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A Font Error in Extension-B Code Chart (of Published ISO/IEC 10646-2:2001) and in SuperCJK

During review process of Japanese proposal to Extension-C, one of the reviewers found a font error that is not reported in IRG N869 (Font Error (8 Ideograph) In SuperCJK.) Since this is an H-source-only character, Japan wants Hong Kong to confirm.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UCODE</th>
<th>SOURCE</th>
<th>96x96 New</th>
<th>96x96 Trad</th>
<th>128x128 Before</th>
<th>128x128 IS</th>
<th>ISO/IEC 10646-2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SJCK14</td>
<td>H-97FA</td>
<td>樂</td>
<td>搊</td>
<td>搊</td>
<td>搊</td>
<td>236AD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJCK13</td>
<td></td>
<td>236AD</td>
<td>23297</td>
<td>23297</td>
<td>0555.311</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Problem: This character should have *tree* radical, but it mistakenly appears as *hand*.